
   
  

  
  
   
   

 

t the Washing

it Jovy, real estate

. Weidenbach,

On the

et, Mount Toy, Pa.

furniture;

Har-

premises
   

  

     
   

kitchen

of Rudolph
    

  

‘utors.

   

  
  

 

  
  

6-—On the premises

hip, farming im-

large lot of

Thos.

house-

    

   

  
   

 

Grise.

- On Donegal St.,

, large lot of house-
  
  
    

  

  

  

hen turniture by H.

At his warehouse

y Borough, a large lot

Bnents and new har-

loyer.

IARCH

5-—On the premises

wnship, near the road
h Mount Joy to Man-

s, cows, shoats, farm-

  

  

  

   
  

ents and household

3, N. Lehman.

  

   

7—Near Marietta, on

*, Hiestand farm, mules,

ws, shoats, farming im-

etc., by D. Heilman.

v, t0—Near Maytown in

negal township, horses,

m implements and house-

ds by Mrs. Peter Otto.

 

  

  
  
   
    

  
  

  

  
  
     
   
  

  
    

  

  

  

      

 

   
  

   

   

          

  

  
   
  
  

    
  

 

  

 

  

    

  

  

sday, 11—On the premi-

e village of Landisville,

harness and a large lot of

bld goods by Mrs. Eliza-

. Nissley, widow of Joseph

Bsley, deceased.

ursday, 12—On the premises
>ho township, on the road
bk from Mount Joy to Man-
Basco caowe, choais, farm

iplements and household

by John B. Beamesderfer.

irday, 14—At 7.30 p. m, at

McGinnis, Mount Joy, real

e of Katharine L.. Snyder, de-

ed by Simon R. Snyder. Ex.

tesday, 17—On the

he village of Salunga, a large
of househeld goods as the prop-

of Martin Nissley, deceased,

ahristian Nissley, executor.

                 hturday, 2

hse, Mount Joy, bar room fix-

es and all the furniture belong-

o a hotel by Robert Wittig.

a

BACK RUN NEWS

broken leg is get-

 

llen Becker’s

along nicely.

5. Charles

and Charles

tewvisited the latter’s brother,

hn. at Clay.

Shank, Phares

and Ellis

Clayton White, wife and son Er-

and Michael Shue and wife,

e Sunday gfests of Ellis Ret-
w and family.

Albert Rgttew while butchering

r John Hpsler cut his hand which

very sore. Mr Dunlap
poison is threatened.

 

   

 

   as gotte

ays bloo  
  
     

  

  

   
  

   
   

  
  
   

  

 

Important Notice

is hereby given that in-

Water Bonds Nos. 48, 49

ase March 1st, 1908, and

hf these bonds are request-

esent same at the Union

1 Bank, Treasurer, Mount

r payment.

J. W. Shrite, Burgess

 

People Never Get Fooled

When they deal at Bachenheim-
er's Old Reliable Eagle Hall. They
get better values in Clothing than

   

 

  

    
  

 

can be gotten elsewhere and at
lower prices. The Twenty-Eighth
annual mark-down sale is now
going on at the corner of Third and

 

Locust streets. See window dis-

play.

A healthy man is a kung, in his
n Fight; an unhealthy man ia an

nbap py slave. Burdock Blood
ilde up sound healthy—keeps yon

{ r | life,

premises |

 

This woman says Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
saved her life. Read her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
Towa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham

| I can truly say that Lydia E. Pigk-
ham's Vegetable Compound saved my

and I cannot express my gratitude
| to you in words. For years f uttered
Bewith the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and

| spending lots of money for medicine
| without help. I wrote you for advice,
| followedit as directed, and took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
it has restored me to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I should have
been in my grave to-day. I wish every
suffering woman would try it.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills
and has posltively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-downfeeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Whydon’t youtryit ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

ELM DALE

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gebhart
spent Sunday with Jacob Ober’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Brubaker
spent Sunday with Jacob Brubaker

Miss Minnie Gebhart spent Sun-
day with her parents John Geb-

hart’s.

Mr. John

spent Sunday with

Marietta.

Mrs. Samuel Stauffer and two
daughters Mabel and Esther spent
Sunday with his mother Mrs. Kate
Stauffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Shelly and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Heisey
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Young spent Sunday with Daniel
Wolgemuth.

Herman Snyder, wife and family,
Harvey Fry, wife and family, Benj

Zug and wife, John Brubaker, wife
and daughter Ruth, spent Sunday
with Harry Brubaker.

Mr. Brandt and wife, Mr. Griss-

inger and wife of Lancaster, H.

Longenecker, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Longenecker and son spent
Sunday with Harry Grissinger.

€uas. BH. ZELLER
Real Esteome:
Insurarggofiices

E. MAIN STREETy MOUNT JOY

Stauffer and family
her mother at

Calling and Crerking

of Pubic Saces

Settlement ofestates, collection of rents, surveyingand

couveyancing.

Weare Always Prepared to serve

Pure

Spring
Water
ICE:

IN ANY QUANTITY at Very
Moderate Charges.
Don’t fail to see us before plac-

ing your order this year.

J. N. Stauffer & Bro.
...Mount Joy, Penna.

CHOICE HAMS
Let us furnish you with some Choice Ham
for your dinner. It is finer than the
ordinary and remember, no small picnic
hams either. Must be good or I will return
your money. One purchase will make you
a regular customer. Den’t forget that I
have rented the slaughter house recently
used by Mumma & Detwiler where I will
do all my own killing. Always have a big

supply of Beef, Pork, Sausage
Pressed and Prepared Ham,
Bologua, Dried Beef, &c., &c.
Call and be convinced.

H. H. KRALL
East Main 8t,, Opposite Post Office,

MOUNT JOY, PA

= = <>

Fe SAL. Wiles
: Justice of the Peace

i Conveyancer

and Scrivener

f Special Attention Given to the

{ Collection. of Rents

Patronage Solicitea

OpTsce}

esPenna,

Vou: 
   

jaMain Street,

  

   

 

/SHAUE & CO.

Two Carloads---100,000 Pieces

usual price concessions.
sign, including decorative fabrics, burlaps and relief goods.

ditions of a home.

      Rooms, rows of houses,

30,000 Pieces Beautiful Bed-

Room Papers

Sc piece for the regular 10

and 12¢ grade,

8c piece for the regular 15
and 13¢ grade,

cost
    

            

15,000 Pieces Rich Dining-

Room Papers
10c piece for the regular 20

and 25¢ grade,
15c piece for the regular 30

ard 40c¢ grade.

     
      
      
  

 

      

   
  

 

 

 

  

     

 

18¢ grade, and 31c grade.

    
   

   

 

 

  
  

 

 

   

 

   

     
    
 

  

  
    

 

15¢ piece forregular 30 and | jo pieces side wall 124
40¢ grade. 8 pieces ceiling, 1215¢.... 1.00

35¢ picco for the regular 50¢

|

3 pieces border3% vie JOB 12
and $1 grade. $3.16

& Bro.

 

 

      

  

  

 
   
  

    

  

Our Great Wall Paper Sale !

Go on Sale at Half Price and Below
y - Y . . . .We have closed from le:ading jobbers the balance of this season’s stock at most un-

All fresh new papers; assortments broad and very choice in de-

Apart from their pleasing effect new wall hangings are necessary to the sanitary con
This sale offers an exceptional opportunity to property owners, con-

tractors and hotel men for decorating and papering in the newest modes at a fractional
apartment or boarding houses, institutions, offices,

12 pieces side wall, 5c...
8 pieces ceiling, Se........... .40
3 pieces border, 10c.......... .30

20,000 Pieces Artistic Parlor| 90000 Pieces Kitchen and 12 pieces side wall, 40c....§4.80
(or Living Room) Papers Bathroom Papers 8 pieces ceiling, 40c....... 8,20

» piece for regular 15 and ; 3 pieces border, 70c....... 2.108c piece for regular 15 an 121piece for regular 25 and F010

» piece for the revular 2 12 pieces side wall, 15¢...$1,80
10 igreJorthe % ilar: 20 Sanitary Varvish Tile can |8 pieces ceiling, Isc... 1.20
a be washed and freshened, 3 picces border, 30............ 90

15c piece for regular 30c¢ $3.90

and40c grade. The definite comparisons For Kitchen, 12x14
15.000 Pi { Hand clearly show the remarkable Regularly
5,00 ieces andsome | price ec i i ; :) Se a andsome |priec Seotiomies of this sale, 16 pieces side well, 31¢...$3.10

_ Hall Fapers. Parlor, Dining Room or Bed- 6 pieces ceiling, 3le.......... 1.86
1 0c piecefor regular 20 and R ize 14x16x9 217 pieces border. 350 87

25¢ grade oor, size 14x16x9, ¥% piece ye :
o : Regularly. $5 83

4.81.50 10 pieces side wall, 1aj$1.25
6 jieices ceiling, 12 1-2c.... .75

Wall Paper

ete.

$.60

 

 

$1.30

High Grade Papers for Any
Room, size 4x16x9

Regularly  

     

   

  

 

   

    

  
    

     
  
   

   

  

 

     

    
2 pieces border 12 1-2 .32

$2.3232

25-31 W. King

Lancaster, Pa.

       
   

    

  

    

     
 
 

Bulletin.

Washington City--The Magnet of the People.

The eye of eighty million

ton, the Capital of the Nation.

gallery watching the legislators at work.

The other workshops of the N

The White House. the home and office of the President; the State

Building with its huge vaults; the Government

Patent Office, and the Congressional Library;

the Smithsonian Institution, the great Noted, and the new

Station are all attractive features of the Capital City.

the National

its charm at any season.

wide territory.

offices. .

hington at this season of the yeor. the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

leave Wilkes-Barre, Williamsport,

Lancaster, and other points in Centeal on Monday,

March 30. Tickets, including in addition to tronsportation,

accommodations at either th Normandie, Gordon, or Riggs hotel in

Washington forithree full days, will be sold at $15.00 from Wilkes.

Barre, $14.25 from Williamsport, $15.85 from $13.90 from

Mt. Carmel, $15.40 from Altoona, $13.00 from $11.60

from Lancaster, and at proportionate rates from other points.

information may be obtained of

Renovo, Altoona,

Pennsylvania,

Chambersburg,

railroad

Renovo,

Chambersburg,

Detailed itineraries and fuil

Ticket Agents.

 

FkcicksiiieiciRiecReRkeckoICRIaIOkKiek

New and Second-hand

os; 1IPEWRITERS
Cash or Credit

Harrisburg Cycle & Typewriter Co.
25 North Third Street, HARRISBURG, PA.

HIIISREHHERHOHE

Odds & Ends Shoe Sale
Broken Lots to be cleared awayat one-half to one-third off of regu-

lar price,

F
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We are about to take inventory, and do not intend to carry over a

single pair of our broken and discontinuedlines,

Every odd and end line is offered at one-half to one-third off origi-

nal priee.

If you can be fitted your purse will be benefited. .

. See onr Windows forstyles and prices,

 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS and HOSIERY

Open Monday Evering,close 5 P. M. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Fridayat Noon.

81 North Queen Street, LANCASTER, PENNA. 
Pennsylvania Railroad

American people are now on Washing-

The wheels of the National Government are now in full motion:

Congress is in session and the busy whirls of the legislative mill is in~

tensely interesting. Many hours may be spent in the Senate or House

Nation are also well worthy of a visit

War, and Navy Building, with its museums and models; the Treasury,

Printing Office, the

Museum,

Union

The splendid city with its numerous parks and statues never loses

The service of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington server a

Its trains affords a direct means of reoching the Na-

tional Capltal, and tickets at reasonable rates are on sale at all ticket

For the especial accommodations of those desiring to visit Was—

pany has arranged an attractive four-day Personally-Conducted Tour to

FRENCH FEMALE
MADAME DRA PILLS.
A Sarr, CERTAIN Sp for SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.

+ Safe! Sure! Speedy! Satis.
Refanded, Sent prepaid

NEVER KNOWN TO FAI
tion Guaranteed or

for $1.00 per box. Will send them on trial,to be paid for
‘when relieved. Samples Free. IfJyour druggist does not
have them send your orders to tl e

UNITED MEDICALCO soxa: LANCASTER, PA.

oney

  

STOP AT THE

Sorrel Horse Hotel
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER

HORSE, makesaf
5 West King Street.

1 accommodations in
yourpatronage solici

nneres cents.
respect.

 

Mount Joy. Nurseries

If you are in need of one tree or
one hundred, send for my retail
price list, Send orders direct to
the undersigned and they will re-
ceive prompt attention.

I also have a choice line of

 
Privet for Fencing

It is easily grown, easy to trim and
what is more beautiful?

Wl. S. Krady
R, F. D. No. 2,

Bell Phone Mount Joy
 

Publishers & Printers
We manufacture the very highest grade of

TYPE
BRASS RULES IN STRIPS
BRASS LABOR SAVING RULE
BRASS COLUMN RULE
BRASS CIRCLES
BRASS LEADERS
BRASS ROUND CORNERS
BRASS LEADS and SLUGS
BRASS GALLEYS
METAL BORDERS

L. S. METAL FURNITURE
LEADS and SLUGS
METAL LEADERS
SPACES and QUADS, 6 to 48 Point.
METAL QUOINS, ETC.

Old Column Rules refaced and made
as good as new at a small cost,

Please remember that we are not in any
Trust or Combination and we are sure we
can make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.
A copyof our Catalogue will be cheer-

fully furnished onapplcation,

PHILADELPHIA PRINTERS’ SUPPLY G0.
Manufacturers of

Type and High Grade Printing Material
PROPRIETORS |

PENN TYPE FQUNDRY,

39 North Ninth Street, PHILADELPHIA,
 

“ Suffered day and night the tor-
ment of itching piles. © Nothing
helped me uwmitil I used Doan’s
Ointment. It cured me permanent-
ly.”—Houn. John R. Garrett, May-
or, Girard, Ala, 

  
    

   
  
      

   
  

 

   

    
    

  

 

  
   

   

 

Sold in Mt. Jov by i. W. Garber and J. C. Groff

‘The annex now complete with the SORREL
of49, 52, 58 and

Best
A share of

A. B. ADAMS. Pro.

ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and
Ornamental TrCCS

 

I

    0 35-37 N. Queen
Wy. ———

 

   

  

1,500 “Seconds” of Gen
bloom Taffetas Goon Sale at

Yd.; Regular Price, 40c Yd.
These are the Genuine Hydegrade

Trade mark is stamped on every yard,

ond,” and advertise them as such; but really the imperfections

are so slight that they can scarcely be noticed.

It bas the luxurious, soft bustle, luster and shape-reétaining

quality ofthe finest Silk Taffetas,

light and pliant,
the Taffeta weave is so exactly duplicated in Heatherbloom that it

is difficult for anyone to tell the difference.

These are extra heavy fleeced,
Drawers. Sizes from 34 to 42 in Shirts, and in Drawers sizes are

32, 34 and 38,

Men’s 15¢ Half Hose Reduced fo 10¢. a Pair.
A lucky purchase of about 75 dozen at a sacrifice enables us

to sell these at this extremely low price.

and strictly fast in color. Nearlyall Black; a few Tans,

Heatherbloom

We buy

This fabrice can be used wherever Sitk Taffeta is used—for

lining purposes, in waist linings, petticoats, bathing suits, empire

slips, housemaid dresses, ete,

They are ic nearly every desirable shade.

and White.

Come in both

They arefull

100 Popular MakeCorsets at 69c.

Come in white, principally; a few slates,

of hyles, and nearlyall sizes,

them as “*Sec=-

It drapes in soft folds, being

It has the same warp as silk, which means that

including Black

Shirts and

    

   
  
  

Taffeta.

They are all the leading makes, such as R. and G, C B and
Great variety

 

  

Every Clock in the stere is specially priced.

the reductions:

Giaranteed Nickel Alarm Clock for.................oveciiio ci

20 N. Queen St.

| 5 5 A { §
{ { (pM
3 |

00DFU

is the only kind I sell—Furniture that is Furniture.

Hall Racks

Ladies’ Desks

 

Rockers

Picture Frames

Extension & Other Tables, Davenports

China Closets, Kitchen Cabinets

Men’s 50¢. Fleeced Lined Underwear af 39c.

fashioned

 

Jewelers & Opticians,

 

Mirrors

In fact anything in the Furniture Line

 

  

 

The°Reliable Boston Sto!ore

This Week Is Clock Week
These alvertised SNOW

75¢

Eight-Day Clocks, for kitchen or dining-room, with hour and dalf-

Hour strike; worth 82.50 for..........c

Marbelized Parlor Clocks, in all color combinations, hour and half-

hourstrike; worth 87.50 for...............

$1.95.

Pirosh & Simmons

Next Door to Shaub & Co. Shoe Store.
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Undertaking and Embalming

H.C. BRUNNER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

   
 

ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND SHADES IN

 

CAPS and GLOVES
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY OF

Caps and Gloves
For Men and Boys.

SOFT HATS,

Wingert & Haas
£44 Nerth Queen Breet, LANCASTER,PENNA.
  
  

Come and investigate for yourself.

You can save good many dollars here,

WeSTENBERGER *MALEY, & Myers,
2 AND 14 W. KING 5T. LANCASTER, PANITA,imi   

‘‘A dollar saved

; —>SLancaster's Largest Carpet House—

Great Removal Sale of
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lace and Heavy Curtains,etc.

About March 15th we will move to our large, new building, Nos. 125
and 127 East King Street.

We would rather haul our Carpets, etc., to your homes than to our other
bnilding, and, in order to greatly reduce our $25,000 stock, we have cut the
prices to almost cost,

is a dollar earned.”

Goods held for Spring delivery.

Don’t wait until the best is selected.

   

  

    
     

   
   
  
   

    

     

  
   

 

   

     

  

  

     

   


